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BE IT EN.A_CTED the General Assembly Zealand 
Parlfajment assembled1 and by the authority the same, as 

.!5 The Short Title of this " The Fair Rent Act, 1887." 
In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,-

i, Land district" or· -i district" means a land district con
stituted under" The Land Act, 1885 :" 

n Commissioner " mean the Commissioner Crown Lands 
10 · fo:r the land district wherein any particular lands in 

question are situate : 
Public " or lai10cs '' mean all Crown lands as the 

sa:me are defined in "The Land 1885," and. 
reseves other set apBxt for primary and 

education under " The Education Reserves 
..l~ct, "" 

ii ?' means the Land constituted under 
" Landlord," in respect of all .Crown vested in Her 

Majesty within - district, includes Commissioner 
the district : 

" Rent-day " means the day upon 
due and payable : 

i, Rent" includes periodical payments :respect of lands held. 
on system known as the deferred-payment system: 

Tenant" includes a person holding lands on the system 
known as the deferred-payment system" 
Court is hereby constituted, be styled " The 

'' which shall hold its sittings at once a year in each 
of 

shall consist a J·uclge the 
other memberso 
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